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Trophies
Warren Gittlen, seventh semes-

ter arts and letters major and
varsity golf captain, was crowned
Mardi Gras king at the Mardi
Ball Saturday night in the Tern-
porary Union Building.

Gittlen, sponsored by Alpha Ep-
silon Phi, was crowned by Pa-
tricia Dickinson, president of
Chimes, junior women's hat so-
ciety. Gittlen is a member of
Druids, sophomore men's hat so-.
ciety, and Phi Sigma Delta. He
was chosen from two other final-
ists by audience applause.

Show Awaras
Theta FLlzi. Alpha and Alpha

Omicron Pi won the circulating
gold cups for show and open
game booths selling the most
tickets at Friday night's Mardi
Gras.

Theta Phi Alpha 's show,
"Gentlemen Marry Brunettes,"
received the show award. The
sorority received the same award
last year for their show "Blondes
Prefer Gentlemen." Alpha Omi-
cron Pi's "Casino" won the open

—game booth award. This is the
first year two trophies, have been
awarded in the carnival. Formerly
one trophy was awarded for the
show or game which sold the most
tickets. It was won for the past
two consecutive years by Theta
Phi Alpha.

Collects $l4OO
Mardi Gras, sponsored by Mor-

tar Board, senior women's hat
society, grossed $l4OO from the
king contest, refreshments, and
28 show and game booths spon-
sored by sororities and independ-
ent groups, according 'to Polly
Moore, Mortar Board treasurer.

Profits from Mardi Gras go• 'to
the Charlotte E. Ray Scholarship
fund, a project of Mortar Board.

Gift Certificates
The king received a $l5 gift

certificate from Jack Harperts
men's store. Finalists William
Wismer, seventh semester forestry
major, sponsored by Alpha Chi
Omega, and John Greiner, seventh
semester business administration
major, sponsored by Gamma Phi
Beta, each received $5 gift cer-
tificates from Jack Harper's.

Fraternity Chaplains
Will Meet Tonight

The Interfraternity Council of
Chaplains will meet at 8 tonight
at Phi Kappa, James Parmiter,
chief of chaplains, has announced.

Leaders of faiths represented
at the University will discuss the
duties of a fraternity chaplain,
the importance of fireside chats,
and the importance of religious
advisers to fraternities.

Impressions--
(Continued from page four)

warm. In others, heat lamps are
used.

This brought to mind the claim
that you can tell campus squir-
rels from town squirrels because
of these tunnels carrying steam
lines. It seems the campus squir-
rels live in these tunnels and the
heat keeps them healthy and
their coats glossy throughout the
cold winter.

PERSONALITY—
Today there are two.
First is Arthur Schravesande,

the newly elected freshman class
president. He is currently causing
much mental anguish around the
offices of the Daily Collegian since
his name is too long to fit com-
fortably in some of our 'standard
major one-column headlines.

Second is, Roy "Mooch" Wil-
liams. He is worth mentioning
because he sleeps in class.
We realize that everyone does

this at one time or another, espe-
cially after a hard night staying
up with ar sick course. But, few
fall asleep at four in a one-hour
class and wake up at six with
the lights out and the- rest of the
students gone:,
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WARREN GITTLEN smiles as he is crowned Mardi Gras king
by Patricia Dickinson, president of Chimes at the Mardi Ball.
The Ball, sponsored by Chimes, junior women's hat society, was
held Saturday night in the Temporary Union Building.

Christmas/orEveryo
Toy Collection Begins

"Christmas for Everyone" and "Can you spare a broken toy for
a needy girl or boy?" are the slogans that Kappa Sigma and Alpha
Chi Omega will employ in their drive to collect broken and used
toys for Christmas gifts.

Ethel Beaver, county welfare secretary, will distribute the toys
collected to -county orphans who
have been placed in foster homes
throughout the county on herd----
monthly visits to each child.

Broken toys will be repaired
and used toys will be brightened
up with paint if necessary. Even
badly broken toys can be used for
spare parts or turned over to
someone who can fix them, Jerry.
Donovan, chairman. of the drive,
said.

Professor Dunn?
Which One?

If you get scheduled for an en-
gineering class from a Professor
Dunn whose class is forty miles
from here, don't be dismayed.

Recheck the directory and you
will be even more confused, for
there are two professor Dunns on
the faculty and their first two
names, as well as their last, are
identical: William Arthur Dunn.

Members of Kappa Sigma and
Alpha Chi Omega will solicit toys
from their hometown stores as
well as the local stores and the
citizens of State College. One _is an instructor in engi-

neering mechanics.who joined the
faculty last September. The other
is professor at the Penn State
Center in Altoona.

Students who would like to
help in this drive have been asked
by Donovan to bring any toys
they wish to donate and call Kap-
pa Sigma or Alpha Chi Omega
aft e r Thanksgiving vacation.
Members of the fraternity or the
sorority will pick them up.

The orphans who will receive
the toys are those who cannot
attend Christmas parties and will
depend on the results of this drive
for the most of the Christmas toys
they will receive.

Depending upon the success of
this drive, it is possible that this
broken toy drive may become an
annual affair ofKappa Sigma and
Alpha Chi Omega, Ruth Krone-
wetter, president of Alpha Chi
Omega, said.

Neither has met the other, al-
though their mail is often con-
fused. To complicate 'things even
further, both Dunns teach engi-
neering mechanics.

Panel to Discuss
Hemingway Prize

"Why Hemingway Got the No-
bel Prize" will be the subject of
a panel discussion at 7:30 tonight
in Northeast Atherton lounge at
the Belles Lettres meeting.

Speakers are William L. Wer-
ner, professor of American litera-
ture; Dr. Frederick L. Gwynn, as-
sociate professor of English lit-
erature; and Dr. Robert V. Bauer,
assistant professor of English lit-
erature.UCA Square Dance

Ross Lytle will call for the Uni-
versity Christian Association
square dance from 7 to 9 tonight
in the Temporary Union Building.
Kevin Gelderman, fifth semester
business administration major,
will teach a class in the basic
techniques of square dancing be-
fore the dance at 6:45. p.m.
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Complete Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning Service
High Quality
2-Day Service

REE
Laundry and Cleaners

Established in 1912
109 S. Pugh St.

Phone AD 8-8981

Panhel Will Vote
• n Two Proposals

Panhellenic Council will vote tonight on a proposed recommen-
dation that second semester freshman women with a 1.5 All-Uni-
versity average be allowed to rush.

The council will also vote on a recommendation that the mem-
bership 'quota system for sororities be changed.

The program of rushing second
semester women with a 1.5 all-
University average was suggested
by the rushing revisions commit-
tee because it felt that most schol-
astic averages fall in the spring

Panhellenic Council will meet
at 6:30 tonight in the Delta
Delia Delta suite, 20 McElwain
hall.

semester and a woman who had
only a 1.0 average would find it
difficult to be active in her sor-
ority.

Under the present ruling a wo-
man is not permitted to rush until
her sophomore year and she must
have at least a 1.0 All-University
average.

2 Formal Rushing Periods
The suggested recommendation

would, mean that formal rushing
Would be held in the spring and
informal rushing in the fall.

It was the committee's opinion
that freshman rushing could be
presented to freshman women as
a privilege given to outstanding
women who had proved their cap-
abilities and in this way would
encourage better scholarship.

Proposed Flexible Quota

members returned to school, the
chapter would be allowed to
pledge 20 girls, to bring the mem-
bership quota to 50.

Both the limitation of members
and the quota of pledges would be
set by Panhel women registered
for formal rushing. In this way
the council would be able to adapt
to changing conditions without re-
vision of the basic rushing policies,
according to the committee report.

The quota system was recom-
mended by National Panheilenic
Council to permit a sorority that
pledges and initiates a large chap-
ter to bring in annually enough
new members for growth and de-
velopment. It will also allow
smaller chapters to increase in
size.

The council will also hear opin-
ions of sororities on the separate
housing proposals outlined last
week.

SOX Receives
Journ Award

The other recommendation was
the installation of a flexible quota-
limitation system. A sorority prer
sently is limited to 50 members.
The suggested system would
mean that every sorority, no mat-
ter how many of its members re-
turned in the fall, would be en-
titled to a certain number of new
pledges, even if that number
brought the chapter above the
present limitation.

For example, if the pledge quota
were 15, and if a chapter had 40
girls returning, the sorority would
still be allowed to pledge 15 girls,
even though it would bring the
membership to 55. However, if 30

The University chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, men's national journ-
alism fraternity, received the
Beckman efficiency, received the
national convention held at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, from Nov. 10 to 13.

Out of a possible 100 points for
efficiency, the University chapter
placed first with 95. North Dakota
was second with 82.

The University placed sixth in
the Hogate contest, which is de-
termined by the number, of, Sig-
ma Delta Chi brothers who ac-
tually go into journalism work.
North Dakota was first in the
contest.

George Bairey, seventh semes-
ter journalism major, attended
the convention for the chapter.
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